
From:VolusiaExposed.Com <volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com>
To:gdavidson@vcso.us
Cc:hathaways@sao7.org, saopio@sao7.org

Bcc: 
Subject:State V Richard Thripp -  2016 306510 MMDB

Date:Fri, 19 Aug 2016 13:20:24 -0400

Spencer Hathaway - PIO State Attorney
Gary Davidson - PIO Volusia County Sheriff Department

Spencer / Gary:

We (VolusiaExposed.Com) have been approached by the Thripp family.

As per a VSCO incident report obtained off of Clerk.Org - the VCSO had
an incident with the Thripp family in the early morning hours of Dec.
26, 2014.

This incident was video recorded by the family - it details members of
the VCSO knocking on the door of the Thripp residence - demanding for
the residents to come out of the house in order to conduct some type of
well being check. 

https://youtu.be/Yra_wbOsNT8
https://youtu.be/GpsiMyxIPTU
https://youtu.be/uFWLw6uzGsA
https://youtu.be/uYgFLn05smQ

We were initially made aware of this incident shortly after it's 2014
occurrence - but have no interest in it  - in our opinion it had no
media value. However - we have now been notified that after a 17 month
delay - the State Attorney has filed a criminal complaint against Mr.
Thripp for making false 911 calls during this 2014 incident.

We now feel that this incident may indeed have media value - especially
should this case go to trial.

We would like to compare and to contrast the Thripp incident and
criminal charges with other similar incidents (see below web links).

Due to this being an open criminal case - we appreciate that your
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offices are limited in your abilities to address questions - however -
we would ask that you address the following questions:

1.      Why the 17 month delay in the filing of criminal charges?

2.      If the VCSO did have an honest belief regarding their need to do a
well being check - why didn't they (deputies) enter the home under
exigent circumstances?

Regards;

VolusiaExposed.Com
volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com

=======================

The Mark Carper Incident article (carper killed his neighbor) 
http://www.volusiaexposed.com/vcso/carpersuicide.html

Video of Sheriff Ben Johnson explaining why they did not go into Mark
Carper's home. His home is his castle speech. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zZZ_SOykM_s

=========================

The Morrison Case

Below is a link to our most recent article regarding the Morrison
prosecution - within this article are links to our earlier Morrison
articles. 
http://volusiaexposed.com/highprofile/morrison72016.html

Morrison also called 911 - but he was NOT charged with illegal 911
calls.

==================

Ms. Clark's arrest for 911 calls - she was calling 911 because the
deputy was refusing to properly investigate the theft of her wallet -
turns out she was right - but she still got charged with illegal 911
calls
http://www.volusiaexposed.com/vcso/clark911.html

=================

The Patricia Marianetti case
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She calls Volusia 911 - lies about someone breaking into her home - lies
about a gun - deputies arrive - she points a pressure washer wand at
deputy - deputy thinks its a long gun - shoots her - no charges were
filed. Then again - she lives off John Anderson.

http://volusiaexposed.com/vcso/vcsoshooting52013.html
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